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Beeka Oasa. en . Koremeat.local news; ft V again' reported ' thM; Becretarr
E. W. SIiLL00D. . . ,6fl. SLOTEl.

Smallffood & Sbifcr,
DEALERS 'IN

GEKERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASS WARE, -
WOODZHWARE, CROCKERY,

SASH, DOORS, BJU&B&' l,
(U.ass, PAINTS, OILS'"

AND 8TOVES,
L'WSUUPAHSED AS TO , '

PRICE AQUALITY.
Middle Street, Ket Do.or to'

Coiitral llotl,
selCdwly NEW BERNE, H.' O.

...llvJ FtlRIJGN HEtTS.

Lohdok, Sept," 82. fcUr J. Fergussou,
under foreign secretary, announced In
the house of commons this afternoon
that.! personal : comma niceiiens , were
passing in London .between the repre-
sentatives of Her Majesty's government
and the United "States minister in lt
direction vt the removal of the friction
between the fishing interests of the
United States and Canada, arising out
of the defects of the present treaties.

Lord' Randolph Churchill gave notice
of tbe intention of the government to
introduce early next seasioa measures
fot considerable modification in the
present method of conducting public
business in the bouse of commons. The
announcement .is accepted as portend-
ing farther repressive measures against
the Parnellites.

Thirty-on- e unionists voted with the
tori os last nignt against Faruel) o land
bill. Ninety-si- members were paired.

f Captain Forlnnaie IMk-ot- r .

Capt Coleman, schr. Weymeuth. ply-
ing between Atlantic City and N. Y.,
had been troubled with a cough so that
he was unable to sleep, and was induced
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It not only gavehim in-

stant relief, but allayed the extreme
soreness in hu breast. Hus children
were similarly affected and a single
dose had the same happy effect. Dr.
King's New Discovery is now the stan-
dard remedy in the Coleman household
and on board the schooner. Free trial
bottles of this Standard Remedy at
Hancock Bros. Drugstore.

COMMERCIAL.
JorBSAi. Orncx. Sept d P. M

OOTTON.

Niw Yuiik, Kept. 22- .- l utuiK i. lubi.it
steady. Hales of M,700 bales
September, 9 l'J March. M

October. U.so April, "J ,'.

November, U 'iA May, 'J (i7

December. 'J "0 June, y.74
January, !!l July, "J 2
February, ') 4',) August.

Spots steady. Middling !)3l Ixiw

t , sal Slnltre Ananass.--- " .

1 New Berne, latitude.. 55 ' North- -
i .v ; longitude, 77 r Wert.? J

Sua r I letrtn er ae-tT- .

I Sub stof: I Is hours M saiaatea.
itnues p.nv
f r -

i business wqsisj
' Any on wafltuu (lean Beaufort Mul- -

lete 6ah ftet tbem tbH moroiDg

f T furlher-rfffeo- 6 the. eUte ofJ
W. . Loiligaa j deodMoouiUtirf mh
of h liitkey, Kxat vin2WSo.,r will ba
dl. --fvd;ior- Ml ihia morninf . M 11

o'tUikIsp',. tBafe will be offered
fbLkl& A o in-!-..- -

Td piperi tor ealeei this office.. 1

ayajl. .

dXtta AMMtprlnklar b bUly Meded,

"Bcoppernong griipef are abaodaBt

atjftftwWJw aeL

TJ!teai -- r"e4 ron
Kiaston jeMerd7 CTeoing with a cargo
1 eoaoa.m J t i

V

''.'the "rtiKimfr .0Jir'' arrived from
Poo ! HU1 yesterday evening with a
cargo tof eettba. i "

The time for rice harvesting is close
at hand. From what we can learn the
crop iahU ectkm ta very good.

We Are' glad to learn that Mr. Q. F.
Uy Pell's Ule daughUr, Jennie, who
has beeaqnits sick, is eonvalescing.

A fresh lot of mallets will srrive this
t

morning from tlorehead City and can
be found St Watson & Daniels' fish

AU persons having books belonging
to the Graded School Library are re-

quested to return them, today, between
tha hours pf 19 and o'clock. "

j The regular meeting of the- - board of
trustees pf the New Berbe Aoademj
will be held the office of the presi-

dent, this evening ai 4 o'clock.- -

fn vW of thW gwat earthquake pre-dlot- ed

on the tWh insi., : Mr. . M.

Pavts la offtring "grooBd for atretchlnf
tenia k 'Pav4eCewn.es lew rates.

fiWpqs phiroh Aid tieciety 11
ficlalorvrjr, Cpmpany. yttil, hva f
festival to4stbtr .PMt.1esdy night
lUiieshensnU --of nU.u kiaas .will be
served. JVaAfh Ck'chtrn wOj flrrnUh

The steamer Trent arrived from Tren
ton yesterday evening with e eargoo
cotton, and will return if morning
with a eargo ,aj general: '.merchandise.
She wlU posrtotlrVguUr trips twice
a (Mi ,lofoirf.frpT'ta lifoTfjll

IVoornuH .M-si'i- .

The wans new hotel

aHve flrn c;Wdjllie
im m i i Im HaLNJ jCU ttmr

Lhe uaiversat-efriaio- n, isihat the vWckl
has been done In a workmanlike man--

n general aavaarw wp wra vu i
freights from (hie' elty to NortoJi BJ-- J

bound; loffec(, the prie of, ootton W
thnentent'oi shsu ndranoe.! though' oor
huysrt-ware-payin- pretty srell yp to"

pmlonj pttoN --

JrnnUtfWiSr
.Arrow of jnBrJB)rJiuiepusU.vbo

iwved -w vUets,' Mrs tonste-- of sr
feujig genuenuua oi eigns years, vffo
when the class was' rsdulred tbv een- -
trapt a foonoe on;th f6 ctv

wrote nd spelled correctly: "in eurn
war between the North and South was

4 blj fight." ; Beat thaW J Who cnnf

Ift Jk.T. Jekkas wishes to form an
sees (tig class of younf ladies and gent
tlemenfof the study of history, TEng-lii-h

; litemtir anaS epmpaiiiont f Mrs.

ietklna is thoroughly oompefent to take
charge of such a class, and will make
t both pleasant and profitable to yoqn

p4 pt spd gentlemen who wish to spend
their evenings faTsearch of .Knowledge
as well as pleasure.; tWs ope t6 see a
Urge etass formed for thjs purpose, ,

y H . C1' '" y .v i .' i tc-X- i s

. Ifr. A. T, Firnell and sop: of Onslow
oonty, ure In the cityji .

ITSm - Lirxie Caraway), at CobiM. ar
rived per ieateer ;3finon;yeeterdsy

ttb n aa let Oo; O '
' TTm. D. Lane, Esq., the Democratio
t-- ':.!. I' e Coe,was. noU
r, li j4y, pa acoounf of

pfs i i c.lJren btcg Vry sick. Ee
Sr,e r 's?'Jo for the eoalition' ticket

-- 1 trhcls doty In the Csmi

ps'.n. Trom the present outlook the
tic! ', - "1 Isve a trt.k cTer.

ntng at ' BarrlBB-tea'- s

f.' r i : rr i ces w ill be held on the
1 t rrrirtoft Voo3i on

. ' , at three o'clock.
.1 .1 of

Nathan Tlsdale, registrar for ' the
eighth township.wiS epen tiie regfetra- -
tion books on tha ,7th' Inst at his roi-denc- a

and wijU,,' keep them open until
the day of election..

IHUtB Mean He. '
bTbajKepablican.'.-lfas- s .eonvation
held in Raleigh on Wednesday uomi;
naUiJ the' following ticket, and the
party is called 'upon to vote it whether
the candidates accept w not. '' i.t
.I"oeChie . Justice, W. P. Byaasai
Associates , .John W, Alberteon and E.
P. Buxton. For Snpsrior Court, third
district, B. F. ; Bullock; fourth, T. P.
Devereux; sixth, D. M. Furohes; eighth,
V& O.B. Robinson; ninth, A. . Hoi- -

Wb; tenth, . Nash; twelfth Perry
A, Cntnnxings.

Tha Mnss and Qtmrver says the con
vention-wa- s a small body, two-third- s

beiB white.

Wu It The Karlhaak
An examination of the boared well

near the Atlantic engine house yester-
day proved it to be in bad condition.
On the northwest side was a consider-
able sink,' which could not be discov
ered from the top as the top crust had
not fallen in. The brick work near the
top was torn to pieces and the curbing,
which is made of some kind of stone
and cement, was badly broken up. Po-

liceman Ketcbum remembers having
examined it a day or two before the
earthquake and found it all right. It
is the opinion of many that it was the
work of the shake on the night of the
Slst of August. There must have been
some underground disturbance to have
broken up the curb as it was found. In
digging down to set things to rights, it
was noticed that the curb all the wsy
was inclined towards the southwest.

There were all the evidences of a
coming storm; the very air vibrated
with the odor of danger I but when the
kind father took from his pocket a bot-
tle of Dr. Bull 's Cough By rup then came
a calm, for the baby had the croup and
would not get well.

Kinston Items.

Cotton is still coming in very slowly.
Recent wet weather has retarded both
picking and opening.

Haywood Beet, the colored man who
was severely injured a week aeo by the
caving of the sand while opening the
street drain for town tiling, died last
Tuesday from his injuries.

W. If. Parker, the farmer who crops
on the Parrott land on the south side of
the river, and who invariably produced
annually the first Lenoir county cotton
bloom and the first pale or new cotton.
died last Monday night after a long sick

'" "spell.'
Esq., candidate for the

House, and Sheriff Sutton have been
out ea a threa days and nights' hand-
shaking of the "horny-hande- d sons of
toil." They report a full wipe out of
all apprehension of calamity to the
Uemocratie ticket,' .

Neuse river rose on a "big swell" a
few days ago, but somehow it got news
of an empty county exchequer aud de-
clined to impose on 'the county a "big
little bill" for repairs to the new road.
God bless the noble Neuse for its sym-
pathising consideration for the publio
funds of the county.

History attain repeats itself. . The
bone of a partridge years age almosti
ctusea tne great jjora Wellington to
'give up tne gnoet," ana. now, we are
told. Buckles berrv iellv cake well nieh
did the same thing last Sunday for the
second assistant postmaster general of
KJnston. Tba cake. It is said, contained
too much "love drops" for the stomach
of the hungered federal official, and a
fatal aeiusion almost oarriea aim away.

The disinterested politic Una who en
deavored to induce the Republican nom-
inee for superior court clerk to decline
and withdraw from the race, did not
know th nominee.) It is true, since the
nomination be has-- worn a timorous,
submissive and down-cas- t aspeo, ss if,
like 'Si erne Ts Ass, he were . saying,
"Dont thrash ma, but if you will, you
may;" but now the old lion Is aroused
to the full measure of sis ancestral will
power and boldly unfurls his banner to
the breeze, inscribed with the Bhakat-peria- n

defiance, "lay on, McDuff.,,i
It is feared that candidates Gray and

Sutton, who have been absent all the
week bushwhacking for the House and
the sheriffalty,, have possibly encoun-
tered John' K. Noble's - gentlemen
oxen" and received at their heads a
wanner reception than did Claude Hill,
the. sewing machine agent some time
ago. These oxen, it is said, cannot bear
the preeeaca of book s(rents, lightning
rod men or sewing machine agents, ana
may have .mistaken the candidates for
characters of t!.at clans.': However, as
nothing has been heard of the candidates
since they left town, it Is hoped they
sre safe and that Mr. Noble will take
all precaution to shut up his oxen while
the Democratic nominees are abroad.

. -

, ... i lateresUac Kxprlaes.
Hiram Cameron, furniture dealer 6f

Columbus, Ga., tells his experience,
thus: "For three years have tried every
remedy on the market for Stomach and
Kidney PiBrrders, but got no relief, un-
til I used Electric Caters. , Took five
b'. im ni era now cured, and think,
I .ectrjo Isitfers the beet blood punuer
inthe world." ilajor A. B. Reid, of
West Liberty, K?., n4 riwtrio Bit'
t' rs for an old r"-nl- KiJney sffeo
tion and says: "Fowirs bas ever done
,"- - r-- h goon j.ifvfrio Litters.

.;.J s; i,,,f cents a bctiJe ty; Hancock

Nrw OeUxixs, gap Ml A practical
movement haa been -- koamra rated in
Bossier parish,, ia this Saua, for the
abolition of mtooegenaUon. There have
been during tha past ear or so several
spasaadio affostsJaiLss direct in , both
in Louisiana and Mississip. I '1

i vlgnancw 3mn..kees4'4ave
warned whUa men ith' n.M wives
and salstiesam to leave them and lead a
regular life,' and when this failed have
ridden through, the, pariah, sererely
whlppinr beta ; men and wysnen' who
disobeyed' this ardsr. Ia 'aUsuisalppi
there were several arras ta.oavicU&na,
and sentences for violation of tha law
prohibiting. latevnasjTiagf - between the
races, and in Louisiana onr man' was
severely cut in a scrimmage arising
fxosathie movement But these ana- -'
miscegenation raids were spasmodio,
me rreaxs or atsw wua vouns: men.
ine present movement is more serious
and more general, and is a thorough
and practical organization, like that of
tne prohibitionists, to break up ntiscsge-nasio-n.

The first meeting was held in Bossier
pariah in July, where the subiect was
generally ueousea, and adjourned
over tobls month tofioA the. drift ol
puDao opinion. - it ,wa rounf, that
paumo sentiment among tne wnites was
well nigh unanimous on the subiect.
Tba recent meeting held at Cottage
Grove, in the upper portion of Bossier
parish, was the result, there was no
secrecy or mystery about it. It was an
open mass meeting, in which all the
people of the neighborhood farmers.
dergy men, and others assembled. The
meeting was opened with prayer and"
presided over by a clergyman. The
resolutions were of the strongest char
acter. those guilty of miscegenation
were threatened with social boycott,
and warned that they were insulting
the race feelings aud moral principles
of the community. But the gist of the
meeting was the appointment of a vigil
ance committee of nineteen to serve
notices on these while men living with
negro women the vigilante were not
instructed as to what they should do if
this warning is unheeded and the ap-

pointment of another committee to as
sist in the organization of
nation societies in other parishes in the
State.

This plan of oiwrationH is warmly
supported by the prese. The ,hmnrr
Banner declares that;jrace purity must
be preserved at sll hazards, the line
must be sharply and distinctly drawn,
and those who cross it must pay the
penalty. The Robeline Reporter, of
Natohttpchesi f edited by the fattier of
the present Attorney-Gener- " 6f the

. . . I 1

As thirtoehtimeut prevails In most of
the neighboring parishes, it is thought
last toe preaetx; orgniatiorr, by gtvnig
a start to the sen ti-
ro oh t, whioh til this 'part of the State is
now stronger than, the anti-liquo- r senti
ment, it will spread through north
Louisiana if not into the neighboring
8lates of Mississippi, Texas, and Ar-

kansas. There is no law in Louisiana
against the intermarriage cr cohabita-
tion of races, this prohibition, which
was strongly urged by many persons,
being voted downi tbeiate Vonstitu- -

donal convention but miscegenation is
growing rarer every day, insfarenoe
to the strong publio sentiment on this
point. .,

ADVICE TO MUTHKRS..
MRS. WlNBIiOW'S SOOTHC'O Stkct

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colio, and is the best remedy for dfar- -

bcea. Twenty-nv- e cents a bottle.
anJMdtuthsat w ' v

Old Letters of Aaron Burr.
RoirDorrr, N., Y., Sept. 21, The Free

man publishes the contests of a bundls
of letters from Aaron Burr to Peter
Vott. Gattbeek, of. .Kingston, that aets
found by a P. Caster ia KJngstonysa-terds- y

Political acheming is disclosed.
One of the letters throws light upon
tha notable contest for the presidency
between Burr and Jefferson, in 1801,
whan the matter of choice was thrown
Into the House of Representatives. Burr
claimed after Jefferson had been chosen
President that if he (Bun) had had an
equal number o votes with. Jefferson
ae would,, nave utterly disclaimed au
eosnpetim, as he . had., no desire to he
Instrumental in counteracting the
Wishes and expectations of the people of
tha.. United States-.-Tho- se sentiments
were for the publio. On the other side
It SDDeara fiosa a letter, upon the back
at whisfc was written, "Private instruoU
tinna " that aaAMtl hit kill ntlurlD
ibras. Peter Von Gaasbeek a-s-a a Kill--
tic Ba af eonsiderable, aflueaci and a
member of congress, vvttn "private
Instructions" was round Is paper con-
taining sort areifAsn-idiiafvh-

s

letters of tha alphabet : were to be used
to tndioato certain names; Burr adds
to one of bis" rettws,1 -t-rpe&Jt or yourseii
in the third person when yoa wish it to
be eoaeealed that you 'are tba vrrmm in... .... . 'nC a. i. 'taton, ,j M,,,..,., , ;

f u"'"i a : """M'tf-- 1

feaad at laaajoAv j .

i tf 'tAtobJot tusBelvllle, Ark.,
lated J8Ur;i88rMi?LhT
louad an honext remedy., B.&B., is
tha bast Blood Poison remedy1 on earth,
and if I had, a voice that woold, reach
from' Atlanta to1 the sea, I would pro--

bottles, and anf nearly cured of a se
rious Bleed Foison. """v. '

, Bctd la New Berne' bB. N. Duffy
aad; lJtL Mead own im t.i-r-c n i

rt that Tsaantsn. -
Rcmb. Sent J skThe1 Italian govern

ment is much sonored at the.new atti
tude of-- the rope to f rds thsl Jaau Its

and his restoration of their priril
It has decided to i -- vene f" i'. ily
snforoe all laws s v '

--he otar The
sffsct will be s con . . exrrataion of
Jesuits ftor Iu.m tertitory-- -

f If ton vyih a Ooca Article1.
OfPu i Tobacco, ask toot dealer for

Lamar is to be married, pa Km.'HpltQf
Maoea, Ua.,some time during CalDbat.

Tha government coast teUgrtph line
between Hattaras andjgitftr.jawfc,
wniox.nna een aown.-rj- 1 aosaetusa,
has been rapafradT. ,.'JJt.Spain was very quick in her severity
in dealing ' with the - revolutionists
against the government All tha lead
ers implicated have been sentenced to
death.

Forty-tw- o Indian children, Atapahoet
and Cheyennes, have arrived at Carl isle.
Pa., to enter school there. ' Some of
them are children of the chiefs that led
the insurrection last winter.

There is great religious excitement
going on among the colored people in
South Carolina and Georgia. At Sa-

vannah over seven hundred were bap-
tized in two successive Bunds vs.
Many of them are thoroughly Im
pressed with the belief that dooms-da- y

is nearing.
United States consul Jomigaa, at

Hioga, Japan, in a report to tha State
Department, giving statistics of trade
at that port, urges that the only way in
which American business men can anc
oessfully compete for the trade of
China and Japan is by having Ameri-
can agents in these countries.

China is gradually but surely becom
ing of more importance than formerly.
Her laws have been improved, giving a
better and more satisfactory govern
ment. To look after her interests she
has greatly increased her foreign repre-
sentation, and is looked upon by the
European powers today with much
more consideration than a few years
back.

During a gale in the Houth Pacific a
seaman of the ship Reaper fell from
aloft and broke his leg. Mortification
set in and amputation became neces
sary. The captain read np on the sub
ject, and taking a carving knife and the
carpenter's saw proceeded to take off
the injured member. When San Fran
cisoo wss reached a physician wasoallad
and he pronounced him to be doing as
well as though the operation had been
performed by a skilled surgeon.

The Nominee for Solicitor in the Sec
ond Distriot

Kroin News and Observer.)
September SO. 1886.

Having known Mr. W. A. Dunn for
years, 1 was very glad to eeejils noml
nation for the office of solicitor in the
second district, for I am satisfied that if
elected he will discbarge the duties of
the office in a manner entirely satisfac-
tory to his fellow-citizen- s, of sherd Is
trier.. He is a good lawyer, faithful ts
every duty imposed upon him; a man
of integrity and character; and exem-
plary habits, and I trust that the people
of his district ia appreciaiioa of ais
great worth, will , elevate him to toe
high position., . , , . B.

a w

"My son, when you go to the city,
rot tou a bicycle, some tight pants.
some tooth-pic- k shoes, and a slender
cane, but witn an your ge wings aont
rail to get a ootue oi oatvauon uu, jo
"pride (you know) goeth before a fall. "

Senator Jones Gives It Up.
Senator Jones, It to said, has at last

been brought to ase tha useless neas of
his campaign weak in his own behalf ia
Detroit, and has Indicated his intention
to return before the wintry blasts begin
to blow from off Lake Erie a frocen sur-
face to his own balmy Florida, where
maidens are mora kind, and where, in-
stead of vigorous midwinter storms, the
gentle broegee softly stir the palmetto

This declared intention ot taa Sana--

tor 'a, in view of his persistent haunting
of Detroit for aa many months,' to sur
prising enough,1 bat nin farther purp-
ose, a expressed in- - a -l-etter-to a
friend,-i- a area mora eurprisingt Ha
intends to fee agaia a aandidatn before
the Florida Legislators fog
to tba Senate, t Had his pursuit of tha
obstinate ' Detroit beauty, at whose
shrine he knelt In vain, been crowned

lth , success . his eonetitueatu 'might
have forgiven tha absence front ais
post of duty, and area commend sd his
cause, uni waen ne returns smitten
with defeat, and . thus incidentally re-
flecting upon every true torn South
erner, ha cannot nxpeot to be granted
the Benstorch!p as a kind of consolation
prise. Had be returned wua tne
tigs of victory, the young woman on
his arm, he would have been heralded

and the Senatorahip willingly oonoeded
to kirn as a right All the world lores
a lover, but it frowns upon lover who
gets left a, ttn Vatig Graft. :

My wife has been a great sufferer
from: catarrh. , several physicians and
various patent medicines were resorted
to, yet the disease continued unabated,
nothing appearing to make any Imprce
sion upon it V lier constitution finally
became implicated, toe poison being in
her blood. - - 4

.

I secured a bottle of B. B. B. and
placed her upon its use, and to our sur-
prise the improvement beras at ouoe.
and her recovery was rapid six) com-
plete. Vo other preparation ever pro-dnc- ed

iflch a wonderful change, and
for all forms of Flood Disease 1 cheer
fully recommend B. B B. as a soperior
blood purifier, " ' V' r .

; .... . R. P. Dodob,
Yardmapter Georgia Rsilroad,

- - 'f - ; Atlanta, Ga."
Sold In New Berne by R. N. Duffy

TX7A WTUTk A rellllt'le and argtl&.vv ZXAs A rtU naiutuiAu 10 every uun- -
uiu nwi. won ngax auapleuuut. iar or comuiljuion firl elmm.Address tm at once KijiiiniiHir. .jt occupation .

J A. V. II.MOHK A CO ,
e Jim wlm lUohluoiid, V.

Back Taxes.
NOTICE NOTICE.

The Secrbtarj of Statu calbj attention
to tbe fact that th.-- laPt Court in Craven
county, in tins year, begins on tbe 20ta.
day of November. All persons
owing HACK TAXKs are repaired to"
settle the same on or before the Kan.,
day of November, 1HM(S. if they deeireto'
nave further trouble and expense.

The amount due can be ascertained
at the Register's oltice. se31d lui

For Rent,
The U (r iK.rllon ..f tbe Imtldtuir on Ihenorlhraal ...inei ,1 Middle Lroel and t ederal alley on IIik'.i,h fiipleit 11 v K If

NiulUiu and aiijui 1 fi!,.u
Hultab!.. foi dwellli.i; oi honnllne tiouse
I'oHMiaalon lt en I I dm

AI'Plv Jolt HI'OHKS
.N.- hern. , diw

School Notice.
Mibs Leah Jones w ill open a School on

Monday. Sept. 27lh
Miss Muikn will ie:u li FrenoU aud, el-

ocution. l'upiU im would be in the
6Ui. 7th and ttth grades will be receive.

Terms W 00 per mouth. ti, gw

"For Fall Planting.
Cabbaice. Kale, Spinach and Turnip

Seed.
I II. MEADOWS Jt CO.,

augSl cl w

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT.

Guaranty Mutual Acci-
dent Association.

1'olny Cam. J for about Jli! Yearly.

I'mj's weekly bonetits. ?25.
imum of l.i fe, ) iiki. i

lxHof both feet or both hands, l5,00.
Iss of one fool ,,r one hand. S!,CW.

WATSON ,t STRERT,
sei.f. dw tf Agents

Just Received :

BARGAINS.
50 bbls. Mackerels

$3.50 per barrel.
1 lot Hams lQc. lb.
25 Chandeliers (two

lamp) $1.70. .

AT

S. F. TEISERY,
ADd all other Goods atEOOK

BOTTOM PRICES.

Notice.
By order Board Commissioners of

Craven (Viunty there wilt be' a new''
registration of taa voters f.shs eoaaty.

JOfiEPH NKUBON,
sng24 80d Qerk.

TO ADVERTISERS.

Itaallon rHEE, jT;
To thaw who want their sdverttalnt towe can offer bo bMtn mmiom ftwlLraaand rrectlve work than the vartooa sectionsof oar Select Local List. , i

OBO. r. ROWELL A CO.. . ,
Newipeper AdveriMnc Baraae,sp 17 Im iu Bpraee street. New York

- -- i. . .' r, r,t
Rock Lime, . li .i:a

Plaster,
,.,1)

Cements,

Middling Hi 8; Good rdinary S 3 t.
New Berne'Market steadv. Sales of

26 bales at H.6". to H.70.

Middling H Iw Mid.llinp x :t IS

Good Ordinary 7 7 10.

nomas nc hibskt,
HzED OOTTOM V2.&0.
OotTOK Sbkd J10. 00.
TOTUTOrrran Hard, tl.CK), dip, $1.75.
Taa 7Gc.atl.85.
Oats New, 35c. in bulk
OOEMoftanOc.
RltiS76a.
BBJB8WAX 15c. per lb.
Bxtr On foot, ao.to 5c
Cocirrrr Hams 10c, per lb

UAED 10c. per lt.
Eoxift 18o, per doseo.
FaasB Pork liaOc. per pound.
Pbakuts 60c. per bushel.
PoDDBB 75c.a$1.00 perhundred
OlIlOKB $2.00a2 25 per barrel.
Fiblo Peas 05a70o.
HlPCS Dry, luc. ; green Ac.
ArrLES Maltamuskeel, 'i04(k Uod

freys, $1.10.
PXAKS 75c. a$ 1.25 p r bushel.

'HOWEY 85o. per gal.
TaxJ)W Re. per lb.
umoiEXB lirown. :iua:w,c. "pring

3o25c.
Mxal 70o. par bumbel.
Oats 50 oU. per bushel.
TcKrpfl BOc. por bushel.
Irish Potatobs S2.75 per bbl.
Woofc I0al6c per pound.
PoTATOXa Bahamas. 30c. ; ymp 40c

West Indies, 50o.; Harrinnn. 5r.
KkboSEKB ttc
SHDraLES Weat India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps.f 1.80 per M

who lbraXx mam
Nrw Masa Poax g!S mi
Shouldbb Meat 71c.
C. R.V, V. B's, B.s and L ( - 7c
Fucrou f3.S5a8.00.
La an 8c. by the tierce.
Nana Basis 10 "s, $2. 50.
BuaAB Granulated , c

Coma aallc.
Salt 85a90o. per sack. '
Molasses akdStbot 0a5o
Fownra $5.0.
taw Drop, tl.7B; buck. 12 00.

ForEent,
, A neat dwelling containing six rooms,
On Broad street, opposite W. Lorch 's.

Apply to
! sep24 dU C. T. HANCOCK.

EISTPRY ft ENGLISH LITERATURE.
t Mr, a-- T. JERKINS asskres to fkrm a
Claas of

YOVIO Lab IKS AID HEVTLJE1IKH
ltr the atntfr of Btetevf . KnHh Lttonttnrs
and OompotlUoo, TO MBET LM THE KVEJI-INO- .-

Kariy pprteaUoa Ml ivsroMtad. as abe
ropoesatoanta apoa tbesa SuUca Mtrly in

, Beptembsr, St. . .,, i dlw

For Sale! Foi Sale?

PnrsnaBt to a Jadgment of U Saporisr
Ooart of Craven ronty,I win sxposs to Pob-tt- e

Rale, St She Oban Bona Door, In New-Ser-

i

Saturday, October 16, 1886,
at TWKLVK e'lo. V, tbe Boom aad Lot
on Crsvoa Stroet, ta said city, between Brood
and irons, temmmir. the sesldoaos of Aaa

Jaetooonaanotv , .

BioBUi. Xiue rwwrro ontil rolt paytsaBV
i w. S. EIUHARDSOU, Adm-r- .
neps. u, issak. 4k ti aiawtw

xcid6riTotice..'i.
Din WA7rLT win otn a Srhee) Kt

and. Tsvnn Lxli. la thtv tny. on BKPf.
Tuition praanam.tJa.SSle SX.0S. lgr-abl- e
qnartor'y in dvaoeo.' "

Form tanaHMiijrwillbs at boaa, foot af
F r taw aMtntnc and wcry wTrT- -

i-- ltl JlflW

Goat'-Hair- !

lit' ii rirJ Kns'.' s, "J r
" Tie, sir i I' e ii'e cf tbe ar--

, -r- :-- T. t Stt'T).

TO? t ' , . fTl ff rJS e

X .1 hp 1 c i r
' a e 1 w a t.e- -

I
r
r
r
s

c
l

. n1ow ErjVrcst Or." -
and is 11. axeadows. kViStdaawAw

i


